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A FIRST CLASS STORE

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.
Located six mile north of La Togas, N. M.
The public I respectful Y Informed that Mrs.
S. B. Davi, Proprietress, h:i now ample accommodation for Invalids, and PleanureSeekvrs
in tha Hotel as well as jiutn Departments, 't he
waters 01 tne Hot nprinrs, bv a careful analysis.
are known to contain larire ammHtiee-o-f iron.aul
phtir and other minerals, nem In snliilion at a
temperatuit of 130 degree, rendering them there- rort to lie valuaui curative agenta lor those afflicted with rheumatism, neuralgia, cutaneous
diseases, derangement of th kidneys, bladder,
liver, etc.
The scenery around the neighborhood I
lightful aud the patronage of the public is
100--1
solicited.
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Wisteria Colorad.

Or Queen Victoria it i said that ah., hat
her 'avorit. ministers, but this favor i.
Colorad, is prolific in tba production of detested in an tocommon fashion. 7 be
sundogs, which may b. th. reason why Queen has a delieat. and discerning ear,
3. It. KOOOLKE Editor.
th. Democratic Congress desires to keep and th man who speaks with a clear
s
ar. sip- - voice, which contain, the ring aad eadonc.
er out of the Union.
If Huntington and Tom. Scott jet their posed to indicate .old weather, aad as of honesty and manfulnsss, 1 tnr. to k.
compromise railrrai aubiiJy bill ihiough Congress is hunting for something hot, the com. a personal friend.
Congress, wt mar look for lively times in members think Colorado to cool for them
Tb. New York Sun .ays: Tb. bridal
New Mexico for the next few years. The
Oar brilliant displays of sun dog. are outfit for Mi. May, th. fiance, of Jame.
expendi'.uresio building the Texas PaciOo heavenly, but they ought not to be too
Gordon Bennett, hat been appraised by iba
would occasion good times, while a large ommoc or they will freeze us out. New
Custom Uouse Examiners at 30,000 frases.
immigration would be at once attracts I to that
w. hav. shown what wt oan do in tht Th. outfit comprises over forty article of
the Territory. The longest time fsr the manufacture
.f sun dogt let us stop right
which is th. wedding
completion of the road i sU venra. It where w. are. The continuad sever. wear, chief among
which is a marvel of the dressmaksr's
dress,
Be
probably
finished
ia three.
would
be
weather is reducing the condition of stock,
sides, the northern roads would not re- so that more storms will cause much loss art.
main idle and ice the trad brought from in some parts of th. State, Indeed it is
Tho Utah Southern.
the western coast, from China, from Cali reported now that many deaths are occurrTh. Utah Southern Railroad it at pre
fornia aud all the Central and sou h Ameing among cattl. and she.p, Mr. F, D. sent competed to Nephi, about 120 mile,
rican Republics,
to New Orleans Hunt, who cam. in on th. Ria Grande, from Salt Lak. City. At
th. distance from
Galveston and Memphis. The' Western states that the cattle and aheep ar. dying
Salt Lake to Los Angeles is abjut 650 milts
cities, Chicago, St. Louis and Kaunas by the hundred throughout the Southern
there is a gap of 630 miles to be' closed
City will rouso up and push these roads to country. He sas one man has lost 1.500
to give the Union Pacific an outlet at Santa
a connection with Hun. i igton'i Southern head and another 709 He declare, that if Monica. If Scott and Huutiiigton
mak.
Pacific The Narrow Guage will uudoubt
the cold weather lasts a week longer halt combinations to suit themselves, which
edly he the first, but also on. of the broad of the catt le in Colorado acd Texas will would be
detrimental to tb. interest of tbt
guag8 would soon be built across the Ter have perished, A few miles down the Union Pacific Railroad, does nat tb. ur
ritory, By going down either the Peuos or Platte from Denver, it is reported that the
gency increase that Lrould and Jones,
tha Rio Grande or both, they would have antelope are eciming o by thousands, Glidshould unit, and build a competing overan excellent route and tap the through
ing shelter around the ranches and corrals land road. Such a movement would not
trade, taking it directly to Chicago find fbis indicates extremely severe weather on oaly improve the prospects ef these gentl.
New York, withe ut going around by the th. plains. The imported and blooded
men, but it would certainly be of immense
way of New Orleans. If the Compromise
stock cauuot pick up their living as tuc- - advantage to the people of Utah and
hill passes, all these road
will be built in cessfully as the native. Thty sr. gr.en at
Southern Califoraia, as wall as tbe general
a few years. I. as Vegas will come in for a the business, do not find placss ef shelter traveling public. S. D. World, '
share of the spoils, Here will be the junc and do not know where to look for food. I'
Anarchy In Mexico.
tion of tha uorth and south roads aud here s frequently said that stock men ought to
a city will be built of metropolitan prepor
Matamoras, Jan. 10. Gen. Julian Qse
make provision for such inclement seasous
tions. It is the gateway.
This is simply impossible,
man who roga, a prominent military officer of th.
late Lerdo Government, who had retired to
In his anuuol Message to the Arizona has only a tew working cattle and a. dairy
his rancho in Nuevo L ecn after tbe fiiilt
bay, but th. thousand
furnish
barns
san
leg.slature Got. Safl'ord makes the follow
Lerdo from th. capital, was shot at Mua
of
roaming
ands
cattl.
of
that
ar.
ou the
ing reference to the Grant county anuexa
Very on the 4th inst, by order oí Gen. Trevi-no- ,
to
plains
continue
roam.
must
Whatever
t it it scheme.
a partisan of Dies.
beThe people of Grant county, New Mexico the lossts are, they must be endured,
Gen. Ctliarr.t, Collector of this port;
slock
Lelji
cannot
them
cause
th.
tnci
h).ve ixprcssed with great untiiimily a
Col. Seal, formerly second in command
lesire to be annexed to and become a part selves. The.cold weather has also caused
suffering
among
much
hunters and others under Revueltas; und Several other officers
of tins Territory. They alie gs, nmor.g many
been out, No storm passes but who would not declare iu favor of Diaz, will
who
Lav.
other reasons, tin superiority of our laws
ave htit to day by a schooner for Vara
ves ar. lost by exposur. on th. plains
and their exeeutio.i, which is compliment
Crus.
frozen will doubllesa be
list
of
but
th.
ary to the wisdom of our lawmakers. Th.
Th officsrs of Revneltts continue to
large this winter. In addition to
i;.tercourso between that rounty and Arizo
this clase of casualties, the immense depth enforce th. thr.e per cent, tax by breaking
na are already extensive and are increasine
una 1 consider Us acquisition desirable. It of snow on th. mountains has already into and plunderisg stores. To'day tbey
seems to rue that the eop'e of that locality caused many avalanches, and will causo carried off tb. furniture of a prominent
many. In some places it is very dangerous citizen leaving his family in an empty
are tht proper judges as to which Govern
ment they prefer, inasmuch as a chango of to attemr t to reach a min. or escape from house.
territorial limits will not add to tb. expense one. Th avalanches which th. Timts
Tucson, January 11. bill for romeral
of th. Federal Government.
I have been described Monday as having occurred on ofCapital to Prescott passed both Houses
ashed by a eomu.iltca appointed by th. th. Snake, illustrates the immense quatiti
onthe9lhand awaits Governor', signa-tar- e
people of that county to call your attentiou ty of snow that has fallen. This avalanche
to become a law. It is understeop bo
to tb. matter, with fhe hop. that you will was soma COO feet in width, an the depth will sign it.
of snow which ploughed its wsy down the
memorialize Congress np"u the subject.
Messenger from Gaaymtt Vtb instant,
We ar. willing that Grant County should mountain was about twelve feet, and yst
brings important revolutionary despatches-Governbe allowed to do nt it pleases.
If it goes hat was but a portion of the total depth,
Pesquira pronounced against
to Arizona now, it will wish to return to
General Mariscal, military Governor.
Politic. In New Mexico.
New Mexico before three years, particu.
Pesqueira's bead quadquartert are at Cacularly if the Scott Huntington bill passes Santa t'e correspondence Cincinnati Commer
ñada
Ancha wher. h. hat four hundred
cial.
Congress. Than we will have three railroads
General Serna, with on. hundred
men.
On patty lines lb. house stands 16 repub
an proportionate prosperity while Arizona
and fifty man it placad in command of th.
licaus, 10 democrats; council, 9 republicans
hat one.
Districts of Altar, Ures and Uermoeill.
3 democrats. In the house there ar. three
Mariscal
hat six hundred men at Ures.
The winter in Colorado and throughput A mericans--Soul- bt
llowlin, and Houston; Tw. skimishes hav. taken plac. in
th.
the states is exceedingly sever.. Heavy on. democrat, two republicans. In tbe
vicinity of Ures, in which five rtvelatioaistt
s iows bar. fallen on the plains and in the
council, Crouch it tb. rnly Am.rictn; h.
monntains in Colorado and it is feared that it a republican, Th. fathrt of Fernando were killed and a brother of Peiqueira
wounded,
Th. people generally
a large portion of cattle and sbeep will die Nolan was a Frenchman; bis mother a New mortally
Travel tbroagb Socera
Mariscal.
favor
before the tnow melts. The cold has been Mexican.
Most of th. numbers of both
greater than experienced for snany years. houses can speak tome English, but the regarded nniafe. . o a
Deep snows have fallen in the valley of the butinest will b. transacted in Spanish, Th.
Denver Society,
Arkansas, along the Purgatoire, and th. assembly can remain in session forty days,
Correspondence of 8, F. Chronicle
north eastern portion of Colfax Counly in It is paid by
Denver (Col.), December 29, 1876.
th. United States. The go
this Territory. South of th. Raton muun v.rnor has a qualified veto. Th. delegate
In a former letter I hav. mad. a timid
tains there is but comparatively little snow recently e'ected from this territory to con allusioo to Colorado society ventured in
excepting in th. main ranges of th. moun gress Trinidad Romerc. a native, a man fear aad trembling,- because tbit it a
t
is
tains. The ground has not been covered about 40 years of ege, speaks Kng'ish, is a
opon which onr people ar. almost as
for any length of time and stockmen have merchant, contractor and sbeep owner a
nsitiv.a. upon their climate Fashion.
suffered but small losses from the wiuter man of great fore, of character, who has ble society, at hat been remarked, center,
in all portions of New Mexico.
fortun. by ais at Denver, aad tb. tociety of tb. minor
acquired a moderate
efforts.
H.
own
'it Wilding townt may b. tontid.rtd as radiations m
.
Th. Compromise Texas Pacific bill
nous, wmcn win est this great luminary. Denver society is a
a modern
likely to past Congress at this session. This
over $10,000. insid. of seven mil, of gooj singular mixture of people of good breeding
bill provides (or Ih. construction of the
korte- Gamblers,
stoa. wall, inclosing a fin. track of I md people of
T.xat Pacific from Fort Worth T.xai to a Romero
profes
a
and
generally
able
renegade
politicians,
a
republican,
jockeys,
t.
point 100 milet west of El Paso, and for
a progressive man. i 0 tlluttrai. th- -t some sional man, minen who hav. "ttruck it
th. construction of th. Southern Paeifie things may b. don. well otbert,
a.
.ten rich" in lb. mountains, all mingl. apon a
at
from Fort Ynma eactward to junction
in New Mexico, I will mention that he common foot'ag. Tb. tic. scarcely exists
The entire road ia to b. completed in
went which wonld debar its possessor admitsioa.
m arried before b. was twenty-ontix years. Th.i point f junction will b. a
into business with bit brother, their joiut Tb. virtu, does not exist which would pre
littl. west of Silver city in this Territory.
capital amounting to about $1.000, baa cur. itt ewner th. "opea tesan." to tl.it
James Miller (Colored) sentenced lo b. raised a family of six children, aod now charmed circle, if not backed by a comfort
bnng at West Lai Animal on the 2nd day tb. firm owns a larg. wholesale and retail abl amo.nl of cash. You find refinement
of February, was married in bis cell, on store a great deal of land, large freight wit. .dscalioa within it. ranks, and, on tb.
th. 19th inst. Th. ceremony was perform trains, and over 87.000 head of sheep 130 olh.r band, vulgarity, ignorance and vie.
d by tb. R.v. Chaplain La Tonrrett. of merino bockt having cost them, delivered Tb. featiuin. element 1 everywhere con.
here, $30 per head. And yet they are spirnout for its costly dreis- -a littl. teor.
Ft. Lyons.
both yourg men, not over forty. They showy, perhaps, than artistic. They hav.
Go?. Routt of Colorado commoted th. live
at Let Vegas, and rang, lleir .beep bandsom. booses, finished and furnished
senteoce of U. Smith, convicted of murder. well down th. Caoadi., near tb. Teias
in gergtont style. Tboy cLttor over the
at West La. Animas, frim banging to im border. Lai Vegst it tweotyfoar bourt by streets in desbiog equipage, behind fast
prisoament.
coach tontb from lb. railroad terminus at horses, .id liv. in a .onstant whirl of
Th. total vote case at the recent election Trinidad. Santa F. tttw.lr. bom. far gaytty and excitement. Igsoraac. of tb.
was 8,435,693 against 6 459,316 in 1872 and ther, 1y ing west and over a rang, of snoons latest sensation ia circles of literatura or
6.716.7H8 in 18C8, Of th. votes cast last taint. Tber. it a fair prospect that ike art placet on. at no ditadvantagr, but gno
received
6,280,894
railroad will b. .xUod.d south into this ranc. of lb. latest dan, consign, on. to
November Tilden
flaye. 4,062,024; Cooper 62,940; Smith teniu.rv. Tber. it al preaent good orpir ignomioious disgrace. Conversation is
and theep in New
exclusively confined to vapid com
kd SratUring, 10,138; Tilden, plurality tonity to rang, cattl.
Mexico without tmrchatiBf land. Sto
and small tain. no'.Biog eis.
oaalaeet
over liare 211.022; mata I nuontx over
ad .beep live os th. rang. dorirg tb. wonld b. appreciated, if tl
bf
I1 147,884,
viator.
tolerated,
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Colorado river and 100 milci
k of said river wilbio two yean after tha
aceeDUnce'of lliU Act. and fifij m:lci yearly
.nr! onmn
tha road and
tclegrai h line to the point ofjunction within
Each company shall bwe the
six yea r
right to r.jn UVtrairis- - over the road of.the
other company for reaching coal mines for
.
fuel, for its owu use, but not forcan-yingin fare
freight, No unjust discrimination
er freight hull be made by either company
against the other: The rates of fare and
freight shall not exceed those of any other
competitive Pacific railroad, and Congress
guíate the rates of
E'aTl Kayé theViglit lo
i&ra and freieht under the general laws
applicable alike to all railroads aided by
ihe Government, and mar exercise supervi
sion over the tiatupurtation ol its ow,i
freight and for the protection of iuliabiii
.
- .
I. .1. .
.: uoucr
wio gn irantees
or interest on
lies
bonds, etc, The Southern Pacific Compa
ny shah be entitled to all the rights aud
interests of the Texas and Pacific Company
weitojthq poinl of junción, and the
Texas and Pacific Company shall transfer
t,o the Southern Pacific
Conipmy, imme
diately after the acceptance of this Act, by
the Southern Pacific Company, all its right
title ar,rt interest h all lunds and all other
property in the city or harbor of San Diego
from whutever source derived,
Should the
Southern Pacific Company fail lo complete
its road within sit yeirs ihe Texas and
Pacific Company my piocee l to construct
,
.
i
.i
lueir roau westward, and may- complete
aid road to San Dieg, . by way of Fort
Vumn, regiiining thereby all its rights to
land' etc , in Snn Diegr, and elsewhere, ex
cept those lands which the Southern Pa
cific Company may have earned by cons
trueting any portion of its road. If the
Texas Pacific fails to build its road, to the
jnnttion in the time prescribed, the South
em Pacific Company may continii to build
latdtvurdly uutil n meets the Texas Pacific

.

pnnin fta

not be received aiter
W. STKIIBIXS, Postmaster.

Tiinr:ic Vn as. A. 1. A. si..
imraht outlio'lliinl Satiuilay of each month
l.e wren
at the Masonic Hall. Central Street
See y.
South 2d and 3d .Streets. - Charles lllehl,

1

in

In

A West Hill man got up in a vague

The fourteenth day of February will soon
of mind, the other morning, aud feeling be
here and with it must cone a sotllement
Around In the dark for bis socks, got hold nf IKd Prkliitunltkt
.
.
' - .
tiilijlinir
v. muw . v o ...... , ii , ij'.tiii
!wn,
.
of his wife's slriped stockings When he
Antellope and Jack Rabbits are invading
pulled thein on and stretched them up, he
fi.lt so completely dressed
trat he didn't Denver, as ..the snow on the plains has
for forage.
but mooned driven them to the settlement
else,
anjtliirg
put on
around until he found a lamp, and fell to
The town has been estremely quiet this
the fl or in a fit of terror at the sight of his
week. It looks as though the Sunduy law
legs. When tli?y restored him to cons'
was in forre every day.
iousuess, they couldn't make him believe
.
that the house badu't been burglarized by
The name of Charles Griswold has been
a circus cli wn or an escaped convict, be" sent to the Señalé by the President for
cause, he said; "I saw him the minute I confirmation as Associate justice of New
struck ihrt match, just as plainly as I see Mexico, in place of Judge- Redick, resign
you now. Nobodj's sife in taeso nwful ed, f
1

-

The weather is fine, lu all the states on
Gen. Frunz digvl aud oih?r oflicers ex' the north east, the snow has btockuded
periuo ntid with anew gun yesteuloy in the railroads and ihe cold is intense. Here
the Bruudwuy tunnel, at Broadway and the ground is free from snow and the
Warren Mrec:. It is the invention of D. weather has beuu as mild as May throughout
Hu, a n.achiuist. Compressed air furnish' the week.
'
es the power, One of the guns used was a
We
in
New
Ad
Years
of
receipt
are
the
muzzlelimdcr and the other a breechloader
dress of the Pueblo Chieftain.
The print
difTeiing but little from an ordinary gun
The air. chamber extends from the rear ot ing is a fine piece of work and dees great
the barrel to the small of the stock of which credit to tin Chieftain offi ce. We have not
it form a part. It is four inches in 'eugih had time to peruse the addies".
uni

i

inch diame'er iuriJe. Into this cham

Ben. Butler was not elected
B id luck for Ren.

totht

e

he

c 1

-

u""7..

Vnwi Worth,
in IVrriitit enuulT. westerly to the lüo funndu. near
El Paso, and thence welrard!y 1(H) miles
Kicb a junction shall
Ur'her to a point at
Pacific ol
Southern
the
with
i formed
California. :l'he Taxis and Pacific Cim

Tas

Total to i860

$167.602."a

To me' t the above liabilities we
fi'l'i wii g revenue based upon that of
the fiscal year ending November 15, 187fl,
which is $"i "04. 25;
the same amount
piny ehU construct at least MO.niiles
is
collected
during
the
three year, it
next
witb'n two years fruni the date of the ac
.
. j
i. .t .
maan
mo
epa
at
(I saio :ime
wi:i
iiirn
replance of the pr visions of ibeAcianr'
will pay the liabilities
which
$171612.75,
reafter.
c
impleting
tin
annum
M miles per
ihe road I" the point of junction wit in six rnd leave a balance of JS.OÓ0Ü2, aodwe
Pacific línüroad may include part of the amount now due
yars. Th- - Southern
i
au hn i.ed to the Territory thit will .certainly be paid
Company of Ca f rn'a
und
lele.r ph within that time.
toastruct a line of ra'lruad
Vctj respectfully submitted,
rastwurj on the
' fmni the Colorado
TRINIDAD A LA P.I D.
line ef the Tetas Pacific lUilroad. rr any
Auditor
of Public Accent ti
more praetcable route near the thirty se
O.e
Territory
ef New Mexico
lor
"cond paralb1!. until said rond ahatl m et the
Is
certify
I
that
herrhy
Jo
forgoing
road
at
point
Pacific
.ihe
of
Texas and
regard to the Territory
in
staleaient
of
west
miles
KK
Peo,
Et
Junction,
for
Finances, i in all rcpects a true .nd cur
the Apeedy cons
i be purpose of securing
I
miction of this r.md tl.e Southern P. cific reel one. at.d fully endorse itt
ORTIZ V 8AI.AZAR.
ANTONIO
Comp .n) U granted the sa n r ght of way
Treasurer
Territorial
of New Mexico.
s
and
land
all other
ran
and the same
ha-th-

tj

e

...

rirr

rights and privileges which hare heretofore
i,ea granted t the Texas aad Pacific rUil-roThe Southern Pacific
Company.
Company shall construct a railroad and
telegraph from seme point west of the San
ííorgonio Pass to San Diego, and shall
road per year and
build thirty miles of
complete the "lame to Sao Diego wuuln

The eccentric young king of Bavaria. b
like other mórtah). had his little lore affair,
The lady was his cousin, the Princess
Sophie, and the first cause of attraction was
her clevernesses an amateur
and
act res. During their . betrothal she fre.
rjuenl'y sang Elta in costume tJ Ihe King'
Lohengrin, ar.d the day was brightlnd
Princess' wsi eitrsrsgtV
shall happy. Bui the
ad

er

.

reviving the code and again introducing the
istnl info politics and society. They have
within the association a court, to which
appeal can be uvide in cane of doubt as to
the insult or provocation beinggrave enough
to justify a resort to arma."

Senate.

-

i

A negro roudoo doctor in Kansas City
made a great repuUliou among neitroes,
several years agnby voluntarily permitt
ing u ralilesnake to bile him, He said
that he was' suppernatnrally invulnerable
to poison, and he certainly did recover,
after serioui illness. Lately he seemed to
ihink that a new demonstration ofhis power
was necessary to impress his supersitious
patrons. He swallowed arsenic, ordthe
dose killed him. It in supposed that he
really believed that he was proof sgair.st
ulbOU,

im

Owinv to ihe large quantities of snow on
tLe divide aud toward Denver, the Denver
and Ivlu lirmide tram from the north has
not been nn lime in over a week. In the
south, in the neighborhood "f La Veta there
h is also been terrible snow storms- - It is
strange Colorado Springs has escaped them
all, but so it is. We hive had no snow
worth mentioning during Ihe winter, and
although a few Have bare been severely
,
...
vola ii ni.s neen iriumg compared with
hat in ol h r pans of the state, and in fnci
ihroiighuut the whole country. Mountain

i....

.a.

ter,

be latest reports lr.,ni llinoie gives the
result of 18 ball is fur U 8. Senator.
Lrigan stands fi:m at 9'.). Palmer 87. nnd
ihe balance are FCutiered Judge Davis,
Gen. Anderson, and others; getting from 1
lo 13, ll ti kes lD.1 toelpct.
1

rr.Msiu.N als.

:

Andres Sena, the well known merchant
of Los Alamos was in town yesterdaj.
G. W, Stoneroad started for Denver ou
yr Sterday evei inns roach.
Amado L. Baca of Peña Blanco has been
snendiner some davs in town. He nitdo
the Gazette office a visit VIondiy. Come
again.
T. F. Chapman started for New York
city, this momit'g on business. He goes as
far as Cimarron in his owu cjnreyance.
L. Shutz who has been stopping some
days io town Btarted on his return hi me at
Las Cruets, this morning.
Messrs. Louis Sulzbacher Esq. and A.
Selieraaii o Santa, Fe went over to Mora

times."-

centum per annum, and which are now
be counted.
outstanding is Fif.y-;iinThousand Fivt
elrctoral bill Hundred Dollars
Ke Vork Jail. 20
($00,500.00).
continues to challenge grant .ivemify ol
Bcconu, .tne amount, ot tjoupons now
public sentimont, but while a tm j rity o1 tutstanditig and unpaij is Three Thousand
partis us on both tides appear to oppose it, Eiht Iliitidred and Sixty Doll..rs($3,8CO.
business men generally approve ñ berause 00).
Ihey bulieve it will render nn curly and
Third, the amount of warrants outstand
peaceful seltlemer.t of the Presidential nuc"
:ng and unpaid (.ii Nevnnl.er I.Vh. wa
die so certain as immediately to stimulate u twenty 'lliousand Four Hundred aud
.rU..I oftiade. 1he Herald approves it Sixty seven .Dollars and Sbventjthree
unreservedly, predicting Its early passage Cents $20,40' TS).,
in both Houses, and. characterizing rippos
Fourth, us. to my opi inn when the
i,, nrunmenta as weak and ineffectual.'
lioiids of the Tcii itoiy will, be paid. I w, II
The Time criticisos the bill for aot more
uy that under the present revenue! luwj ol
the preposed 'his Territory, taking it for granted that
clearly defining the powers
eumiimsioti; iieiiuunces as unconstitutional he same will be Strictly enforced, "nil the
any attempt to go behind any lawful declaBonds, Coupons and Current Expends I
the
that
c'aims
Totes;
electoral
of
ration
ihe Territory will be paid within three
proposed tribunal eunnot be impartial and years by the collection of thu regular taxes
judicial, fur itfl judges ure chopeo according and licenses, not estimating the aniouu
parly sympathies, leaving now due the Territory in the snveral coun
to their tuppoa-selection of the fifth
in
mnch to chance
lies, which amounts to $7 i.CC8,T4, and i.
luuslsittlo thawhu'e great part of which will certainly be puio
decision
whom
jidge,
in during the coming year. I feel amhor
C"l.
The World, while rather reserved, is fur ized io assert that if the Collec tois promp
geltiag the votrg counted with ihe concur'ly comply with the law, collect the revenue
rence of but n sirglo bouse of Coigress: of the Territory and faithfully pay the
a so tbut it tends to shew that unscrupulous snaie into the Territorial Treasury, that I
managers are not absolute masters i.fihe Ih'iH
of. the Tirriorial Bondr
llepublicnn party in fortress, and i an will be pai. next November.
10 llieoinpn of ro id wh it h nnitits a
in ci'nc:uiion i ueg leave io mhKe tne
ctioim
uíll
all
present
our
t
Unirt
ou
mi. y
following statement ef the indebtedness ol
The Sun is ominously silent
the Territory of New Mexico:
1'irritoriul Bonds issued to dute $9,500.(0
TrxiiN Piteiflc Bullwny IIIII
Coupons unpaid to J.ite
8.8i0 01
ara lh tims of the Com
TI. r.llrru.-in(2(1 iol.H
a r rants unp.iid lo date
Tiromise bill ngieud upon by Scut and
Coupons due on May 1st, 1880
2Q,?óóXV
Huntinglm:
E.niuiate
expeures
of
of
the
if
Company
The Texis Pacifio T.ailway
93,000.00
authorized t complete i s linn M ivht of ikree ensuing je-i- s

the Southern Pacific Comtny

".. .''"

f

Si-na'-

three yea.s.

Geo. Croxford, Jhe saddler and harness
maker, bus removed his shop to May Hay's
buildir.fr., next door to the Gazetti eflice
where be will always be found ready to at
tend to business,

,.

the bouses can not ngre upon whit'h shall
tótht
be counted, they shall be' re'ej-calióte commission. The coiniiiission shall
shrtll be
delerniine which set of vole
nt.d
counted, ami r.'P'iit to the
House. Unless one or the other of ihest'
bodies reject the vote so dete: mined it ihnl

'

state

from Michigan.

Ferry is

tier uir is compressed by a pump ruu.ung
along the stock like a ramrod pipe, Air
The people in Vegas are becoming entire
is Compressed into this chambsr Ll.til there
is a pressure of 2.000 pounds to the square ly indifferent as to who will be declared
It is no money in our pockets
inch. A screw regulates the power of the president.
and
like to worry about it.
we
don't
r.sud.
.
discharge of air, anda dial shows the exact
fo ice used.
Both guns were fired thirty
K. Chicago paper
repor's thai $87,000.- Territorial Fliiniieca.
times ea"h, thus heating by far any maga
Black HilU gold was taken ont last
000
of
AUDITOR'S Ol'TICJS,
TKRKITOliY zine gun. A bullet is
put in afier eneh
While about it., thirty or forty
OFNW MEXK U, discharge, and pulling the trigger opens a summer.
might have been ad.lrd.
more
cyphers
Santa Fe, N' w Mexico, Nov niberÜO, lb'ü
valve winch funiithes the air and closes
UON. STEPHEN B. ELKINS,
Some lOii Butcaiieeis have left Srtn
after the discharge. Mr. Hug says that 100
House of Representatives
shots un be fired with these guns without Francisco, fur a fillilmateriiig expedition in
Washington, D. C.
i nere is no recoil.
remaning,
lUiy ci.n Lower Cahi'orma. The men were all armed
.... . ours
....
......
i
r
J jiliis u,
i
oi uctooer
in
oe made to cairy 1.500 yards.' N. Y. Sun with Spi inhibid rinVa but had uo artillery
quiring hbout the fiuniioi..! condition of th
L'i Paz is the supposed point of rendez
Donu Piatt declares that duelling ought TOUS.
territory. hMS been dully received, and in
reply I have ihe honor to state as follows to be revived in Washington, and is to be
W. V. Kelly, of West V'irgiiiiu, has been
First, ihe amount of Territorial Hoods "Recognizing the necessity of such a resort.
hat have been issued fro m this oflice l( bo says, '"we have here a society, composed nominated register i f the Uud tnice at
diite. benriiiji interest at the rate ol leu uf gonllemeti organized for the purpose ol Santa 1'V. New M ico.

J

'

The several state legislatures have elected
U. S. Senators as follows: .'Jas. G. Blaine
from Maine-- . James E. Bailey frciri Tennessee.. Geo' F.. Hoar from Massachusetts

"

"

-

Tlic Conippomlficltlll,
The cowproniiic biil for Couniing the
provides for
electoral votes Tot
five to
members:
fifteen
a Commission of
frnirt the
'
live
House,
the
from
be chosen
Senaie, nd live i.tgos of the suprime
court. The. two houses will count all
undisputed We?. In case tfier lire two
t,etc of electonil votes' from one statnnv

wt

f.l
i"

LOCALS.
.I!..) fruit which th Kino tlitV
j
minatPi bb he does politici. He bpgged
Odea to spring are now in order.'
to ceme eating such loud, tshe relusea.
The 'iFairy Prince" threw her marble bust
There is a touch of May blue in the ky
out of the window. troKe some lurnuure, tj day.'
and then, rushing to his favorite castle ef
Judge Uedick and son have established
Bergá,' he wrote lo his uncle, Duke Maxi
mihan, to come and take bis daughter home themselves al Denver io the practice of
as he released l.er from the engagement, law.
and the dav whs dark and dreary. The
this week.
Incidents are not numerois
Princess has since married the Duke d'Ar
All our news is good news,., as. po.newsjs.
encon, a grandson of Loni Philippe,
"'
"good news.'
1.

I

otti.TiiiXG

Palace Sleepers, aud thrysie it.tBiest laxuiisat
in (lie coiiuliy. 'The uuly lint ciUit.cd with air
brakes and safety plattmnia. Tiy it. Wlitsot
send east for IriwiUs ask ,'tl.iai I try it. Yt detailed infoimatioii, maps, lioie tablas, els.,
J. T. Ami ox,
iieu'l. Psss. Act. lopika, hi.
lliiADLiv, Uru'l, Aft. I'uible, felerafle.

l

HASH Añ
''

baggage checks to all principal points in the
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,
and yeu will save time and money. Mr.
T. F. Oakis is General Superintendent
ard Mr. D. E.Cork iu. Ae't. General Pas- set ger Agent, with offices at Kansas City.
We would again remark, when Ton tro an v.
wtere take the Kansai Pacific Railway.
UuiSol- i'

l.l.HT OF AKK1TALH.

furnish, but thoce
rasit earn
dollars a dav rii'hl in
Hi r own localities.
Uaie an room to vxplsin
here, liusiiivss pleasant
and luuoraalc.
Women, and bays a,. d girls do as well as men.
We will furnish you a cumule! Outfit lire. Tim
biisine.--s pays better than aiiythiiiK else We will
hear expense uf starting )uu. t'artietilals fu-e-.
Vi rile aun
armera uud lucclutmcs. tuetr
sons and daughters, and all classes iu need of
payiei wort at uciue. should wine to us unit
learn all about the Work st once. Now is the
time Don't delay. AUitiesi Tuck & tu.
Augusts, Maine.
'

I.xrhange Hotel.
P. VcClaran, Silver City. S, H. Wells
Tiutonrilie N. M.J T. MoNarasra. Fort
Union. E. Whiimire, Ranch. G. W.
Stoneroad Ga llii aa T. Garrett Cbaperito
Pedro Aragón, Las Gallinas, Kd. Furgie
Flatow,
Denver, 2'obias
El Cayote:
flenry Hariis Fort Union. Elias Perea,
B. S. Humphrey, U. 8.
Puerto de Luna.
M. Lehrh in. Pueblo.

ii

o work cau

a dozen

FÜKHITUBE
ion

! !

SAI.K.

M. CONNER
of Trinidad,
eupply all elasirs
A.

HOTEL.

Colorado will

Chas, Powell, City. W. J. Cunningham
Santa Fe. Nathan Norman, Santa Fe.

the 22d, Inst, at
lrJl Anton Chico, by the Rev. A. Redon
Mr. Leon Panebocuf to Miss M.iry Harri
son all ot Anton - b co. IN o Cards, no
cake, nobody's business,
Un

t-

Las Vetfas N. M. January
1877; to the wife of Charles -

BOKN-- At

11-

of

Furniture lo citizens of I.as Vegas nud vicinilv.
Address A. M. CONMF.U, Trinidad, Coloradii,
or
orders with CHAHLKS Itl.AM 11 A Kit
at Hit store of Blum luird, A (.o.

Robert Summers, City. A Bloch, Oeste.
Chas. E. Rubotiom. W, A. Givent, loel
Hero, La Junta. Henry Miller, La Junta.
AM AKRIKU--

be made by every man

Can

lms.ne.-.- s
w i
i ii if

tt

TVAGXF.ll'St

VAtlFir BAILUAY.

The ohly line from I.a I Animal to Denver
and a'l points in the States. It is prompt
and safe, with sine ctiiiiMiiort in Union
Depots at Kausas City and 1 eavenwot.h.
Pullman cars on all rrsint 'o and from Kit
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and

this morning.

Army.

wonn uxsMise.

Colwrido has a new lint I Rtllroart exMirtme
from Pueblo down the Arkansas alley ikreii
Soui them Kaiisnn, to Kaniasllt)' sa4 AtkbUra
on the Missouri river w hers conuretivn Is made
with all the real mink liim for all pulan is
the l aitcd Stales, and ( lumia, Tjluinf leeiaaa
delays siiil vexatious truiisl'cr. Ihis is Ihe lest
built, and best cqulpcd red ia the west.
have Jiut received nur nrw liae of Pullwsa

NOTICE TO

travem;ks.

All nnrlii s en route to and from New Jiexieo
w ill do well lo tuku the lower military road in
crossing
the Cimarruu
Collav
Co.,
at tiari'ia's lunch, where Joseph llollirook has
voiisirurled a tit'idgc across the stream and ha
ou hand abuiiiUal nay and grain. Curráis are
provided and H.e licit ucrumudatious run lis
lor ni'in and beast. The road isa geod
one lliroiiiiliotit, niinli heller than I lie upper nisse
road. This route U a suviug in distance bulwern
Las CK sn (lie Itaton illuuntuius ol at Nasi M
miles over the upper road.

feld, a son.
,.

JÜOTICK- -

Ju'inia Garcia da

Mar
tines having lef". my lióme and having
abandoned me. I hereby give notice that 1
will not pay any debts contracted by her.
My wife, M iria,

FELIPE JESUS MARTINEZ.
Oeete, N. M.
Jauanrr 20th 1S77.

Stephen Stnnle was 'accidentally shot
while ou tbe road between Del Norte and
Fort Garlar 1 u few days ago. Ha threw
his revolver into his w ipon. when the con
cussion discharged the arm.

CEO. CR0XF0RD,
Saddler and harness Makir
Las Vcjat.

N, M.

Uliopin Hay's bulldingioiilli side of Haia.

xxtt

Mnniifaclurcr and dealer in California ssddl. s
and lltiriu'is of all kimls. smlille trees nun.. xl
down, c .lars rut and warranted lo lit. IUriit- -i
rlcanedaiid repaired Willi liealness and dispatch
vuc in. j Tiiiu uir u,
...ia nuil, tin ii
N. II. I warrant niv saddles not to hurt n hums
and will make liantes lo onler cheaper thaa it
can be bought elsewhere, iiuy ef llm i'iactksl
ruiiKcr.

Of Fool, Hides and Felts,

Mr, II oleum Ii, ol it. a feiiu ol Wilson k
by S. Kohn.
J. ll.Siioit. M. P.
ti. w. aTxnatx8.
Holcomb, of Peoria, Lis., was in the city (Corrected weekly for the Uabttk
his
New
home
fio.n
Tuesday
on
way
on
Mexican wool, per pound 12 cents.
Mexico, where he hvs a Urg herd ol citile t'nwasheil,
"
White, washed
h
"
" Improved
Mr. Holcomb reports that there has b"eu
Hi
"
washed
wool,
white,
l.amh's
lo
"
considertble snow along the line of tbe lleef hides, good
"
'
" damaged
Kansas Pacific Railway and that a great Sheep
WHOLES A
m n 2o
TJ
SD
piece
wooleil,
well
per
Pelts,
or 7 cents per pound.
many cattl", had been driven south by iht
10
Da
', " clipped, " "
a
" "
severe weather; they have hemi many catt'e fjirgc iroats,
PE.M.tllS JN
l.'i cents per pound
ir
which havecoine fruiu the Platte uud hair runs.
l.V)
" '
Urge wolf
drilled smiih of tbe Arkansas river. A". U. t'.HVrttPH.
a 70
" '
Hides and furs at these prices must be of No. 1
Current.
,
quality.
S
Dr. W. L. South, a respected ciiizen ol
Colfax conn'y, New Mexico, Called on ua
La Vegas, X. U.
He is a near neighbor and ac
Tuesday.
isons,
Al
says
and
the
i
f
that
quaintanre
EJ.Pure Modivinal f ior alwsyi ou knm!f
in two particulars in onr account of the re'
cent murderous i.ffiay at Olympic Hall, we,
without doubt, did John Allison, the wound
ed man, injuetiee. First from bis hitherto
peaceable and orderly behavior, he ought
not to have been rlassed as a ''desperado"
a'o"g wiih bis brother, this being the first
trouble he has e'er had. Second, the state
J. C. BLAKE 4 CO , Proprietors,
ment that both had been here befóte was
sr.ir mkxico.
not ttridly correct, as before this, the tits rr.GAs
Doctor informs us, J ohn Allison has never At Ihe llnblcs knoi-- e as 'tlnirliard's stables
near the river,
been at West Las Anima. When we find

J.II.SIIOÜT&CO.
RE

LEA

ItÜJldtlt:

!

J

IIYERY AEB FEED

Miss Liuney of Sacramento was inclined
to marry Mr. itohcrts, but she said that
he could not become the wife of a poor
man. She would wait a reasonable tim;
for him to make a fortune, and wheneve
ne was in condiiien lo support her o
he oiight claim her. He went to hat we have tnen led into an error in
han rranclsuj, mb.rked in mining spe regard to facts we are glad to correct it.
Animi Leader.
culations, and made nony rapidly, A
few months ago he lold her that he pos
It is some consolation during the present
sessed a hur.dred thousand dollars. She
spell" to know that Kansas and
''oold
said that the sum was Satisfactory, and
Missouri hare before been visit ed by terms
mentioned a date that would suit her for
ot weather tquallf aerere. The Kansas
the wedding. 7'hen he cooly told her iu.t
City Journal of Contuerce has been i,vt r
he had changed his mind, and bad no idea
hauling its old files and finds that the
uf man vine her. She has sued him for
winter of 1855 C was even colder than 'he
breach ef promise.
present has ret been. During the course
that season the thermometer marked 30
of
JTie Per. R F. Parshall ff Vallej Cal,
below zero, and the Missouri
degrees
tried to kiss a sitter in his church. She
closed with ice sixtfive davs.
River
was
kirn,
repnlsed
whereupon
indignantly
he
Sheaf,
Sickle
I
My
wish
dear
yon
sister,
to
ber,"
wrote
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Inv all orders Oi .Times TI. Wolf, at the
oflice of the wm! TT'h.iUie, south side of the
plana, or at tne Staines,
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rould see this matter as I io. and I believe
A grand ball was held at Wm Jackson's
Cod will ret bring tou to see it.' Ashe ranch, in New Mexico, on Thursday night
A
and she were both hurried, kit logic did There were upwards of fifty participants,
Xy "hsrlnr and haimiftliig, hsmro!ng sn1
not convince her, sad when he (gain tried coming from all the country round. With
(ism dying and ilroming doae to order by
exposed
him
she
her
kiss
to
the exception of two or three parties who
live iu ihe same canyon, none cane less
Washington. Jen. 23. Haute. Several
than sixteen mi'es. Those who attended
A.
petition favoring the cornoroiuise bill were
from Trinidad pronounce the affair a grand
rresented. Buu wat admitted a member
success, and the supper, prepared by Bob
n the rooms lr.rnerlr nrenpie.1 tiy A I.A OA DIK
from South Carolina, end took the tron-ela- d
Reagan, the best ever set in the country.
n the North Kiel siileof the I'lsia.
Knnre
the
then
considered
oath The
Doc Cooper has the credit of waiting on
res&'otioa declaring that the President of
the table, end M. T. Masor. was general
the Senate hat nor and Congress has the
Mrs Stcckton (aged CO) is said
minsger.
right to count the' electoral rotes. Seeley
Jlr Mace exernies all elnses nt work In hair,
will
si tirJreifiAt m Iill I I Kisf.
)he
be
youngest girl at the party, Orton,
to
r reielnrc
hair Jewelry, mementoes, rings. Invehe, hraee-IM- s r VKHVIMU'Y. TIM ver ras fl)
éctared tbe doctrine was a
Watch guards and ornaments generally.
, ot Trinidad furnished the
Mott end
r.ETTKR (Jl'AUTITIM sfl VOMY 0
letter and tn entire perve.tion of the spirit
He alo makes wigs and it prepared to execute tor their rnonev, hn elsewhere. Oi e him a
music Ent. Chron.
all erders premptly
est! and 'flce'"r swalseii
.
cf the eoBitilutioe.
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The heat kind ofbread, cakes, piea, etc..
alwaye on hand, and every pain taken to fill
38-- tf
all orders promptly.
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Ciarlos Ilfeld.
-
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U always 'supplied with a good

iVUVi

tRTSI.S,
Colorado.
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THItOUGH PASSEN(iER & FREIGHT
TRAINS RUN DAILY.

I.. BXRTKI.s.

NO DEbA Y SIN TRANSFER

OFFIIEIGUT.

By Shipping freight to this point Ciii-- Aluck,
Browne ft Co. or Otero, Sellar & Co. eO
to l.i day i saved in time and 35
tu 50 cenia per 10J pouiida
.

GroííTS,

WioltJa'

2 In cash.

Jérmarding tn,l Commiuion Htrchantt.

Forinformatioa

,

'

at tai poiat.

Where

.
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DEALERS IN

MER6HANBISE.

properly

ÍFool,

to them.

Hides

&

Pelts

bought-a-

the highest markot price in CÍJÜIL

t

Country Produce taken

1.0WEST;RATES OF ..

La Vegat......

GUARANTEED.

-

.

y
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'

espa:ÍD do cia.

Toda comunicación sobro
asuntos políticos o t'e religion, o quo
uo sea para el bien publico, sera ta.
sada como anuncio, y el pago reque.
rido de antemano. Reservamos el
derecho de espmar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comu.
nicacion, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.

ton, Nevada y Idaho; pero su nu
mero ro es probablemente mayor
que el de personas, omitidas en el
censo. El aumento de nacimientos
sobrólas, defunciones a Tazón de
doce por cada mil. nos daría 51,000
desde Junio do 1870. Añadiendo
istas cifras tenemos 817;000 como
JAFFA HERMANOS.
la actual población de California
Negociantes en toda
aproximadamente.
clase de Mercancías.
aei i
La ex emperatriz Eugenia y eu
Atinnrio.
Ilabiondoso ausei.tado mi esposa hijo el principo Lu3 Napoleon, hiMaria juliana Garcia de Martínez cieron en dias pasados una visita al
de mi casa y cama, por esto notifico Santo Padre, quien los recibió con
a todos que r.o pagare ninguna deu- regios bonores. La entervista fue
algo melancólica, pues tan pronto
da contralla por ella.
--

Felipe Jesús, Martínez.
Ocate,Ií, M. Enero 20; 1877.
.

Lóenle.

iri

exchange.

San Migutl County

......New Mexieo.

'.

..,

-- i

del rondado. '.y de
Las sentes que favorecan la cons
;
j
r.acueln....
trucciori
dl ferro'carrd Texas Paei.
La. siguiente es ;una lista de los
fio
son de' parecer 'de que el
OomÍ8onadas de Condados y Escuedel
Pacifico n
las do los :varios rondados del Ter
ritoiio, según retomado al Secrta formara sobre un bill proveyendo a
rio y comisionados por el Goterna-dor- r h garantía de los bonos dó la Compañía por el Gobierno, y qué el Co
Coin, du Los Condado.
Com.de las Kscuelnbi mite tolo lo adoptara y lo presenta
'
CONDADO DE SANTA FU.
't,
ra a lo casa.
Martínez,
R.
AlarirJ,
Nueva .York, Eucco 18. Todo9
L. í.n'pgelberg, WtII, ManderfieIJ,
los periódicos de la mañana tienen
Rafael López
lulían I'ro"?.?!'
especiales hnAo cuenta del informe
CONDADO DE SAN Jiio'l-esperado de. la common sobro la
J. B. Fayet,
Jose S. Esquivel, ' .
cuenta p'.'j.'i'lAV. Sin embarco,.
Mariano Montoya, A. Baca y Baca'
en algunos puntes eus noticias ion
Jose L. Rivers, Eduardo Martínez,
El World dice quo las
chocantes.
' '
CONDADO DE TAOS.
dos cámaras se reunieron el dia 31
Romualdo Cordova,
Cf ist. Mare,
de Enero, y serán nombrados tres
P, A. Sanehez,
Benigito Valdez,
contadores, uno y dos de la cámara,
Joaquín Garda.
Albino Ortega.
mientras el "Times" anuncia, que
condado de colfax.
las dos cámaras se reunirán el dia 2
Ctlvin McGrew,
A. J. Howell,
do Febrero, y que stran nombra
W. O Cunninphair.,
II. M. Cox,
dos cuatro contadores dos do cada
Isaac Denby,
Michael Devoy,
ico que los
cámara. E "Times"
CONDADO DE BFRNALILLO.
cuatro jueces asociados que constiCristobal Armijo,
F. Montoya,
Je la comisión fon
tuirán
J. Ma. Perea,
Jeus M. Castillo, Nathar. parte
Clifford de Maine; Samuel
Franz Huning, Melchior Wtrucr.
F. Miller de Iowa, Stephen J. Field
CONDADO DE LINCOLN.
de Cjlifomia, y Wm. Strong de
B.
Patron; Ignscio Gavarro,
Juan
Los otros cuatro'
Pennsylvania.
Msrtin Sánchez,
Wm. Dawlin,'
jueces asocia los, de quienes se esco
F. Romero y Lucero. J. Copeland.
gera uno par completar la comicandado db valencia.
sión son Noah II. Swayne de Ohio,
J. B. RaÜcr,
Jesús Ma. Luna,
David Davis de Illinois, James P.
E. Poulct,
Francisco Caeillo,
Bradley de Nueva 'Jersey, y Ward
F. A. Chaves. 1
J. F. Chaves- Hunt do Nueva Yotk.
CONDADO DE RIO ARRIBA.
El World dico que tue insertada
Fran. Va!d-z- ,
Pablo A, MestasJ
una clausula en el acto'haciendó ine
Nasarío Lopez
F. Jarutnillo,
ligible! para el quinto lagar residenP. Trujülo,
Elíseo Salazr.
tes del mismo est lo ?n donda viven
CONDADO de dona ana.
los candidatos pira prosi lentt; esto
J- - D. Barncastlf,
G. Miranda.
excluyo al Jaaz Swayne de Ohio y
Niño
Trujillo,
P, Melendres,
a Ward Hunt de Nueva York y to
C. Lesinbky.
x Jacinto Al varado, lo deja al Juez Bradley de Pecnsyb
C0N1AD0 DE SCCORIIO.
vania y al Juez Davis de Illinois.
B. Bernard,
D. Jaramillo,
M. Chaviz,
Rafael Tafo va.
Nueva York, Enero 19. Corren
'
Jerónimo Chaves.
J. E. Montoys. rumores de que un amigo intimo del
COMilNionndon
'
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Sub-Comi-
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FREIGHT

1

ferro-carr-

RAILUOAD

lillv irétwéd tó attend
lVto all'r Citafiiirnmoiits
cnti uted

F. Desmaraia.

Geffrion.

IBIIjAlNSCllllAll.il)! 1&I
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PREVIOU

and Ratea, Addrcís,
J). C. DODGE.
Uen, Yt, Pass Ajft.
Denver. Colorado

''

.1

AXT

0.

'

G. B lan chard.

i'.!0 tninlred Miles farther

TIIA

QUARAX-TEKD-

V

afaaV

Colorado;

their lance and
e.itabllilied
thtt ther hi
.aimdWu Kerwardiní awl CoramUion IIoue

'

RATES

QUICKER TIME A LESS
Ci

El lloro,

$1 50
1 00

'

Acuérdense del lugar: Lado al
Norte de la Plaza, abajo del almaAvisos por el ano serán publica- cén de Lana de S. Kohn.
dos al pro rata de $100 la columna.
Agradecido per su patrocinio ar.r
torior da V., respatuosaraante soliciAvisos por. tres meses, o menos, tamos la'continuación del
mismo.
de ber pagedos de antemano. '
Sus SerYidores, '

B ARTELS BROS.
:

ANUNCIOS

Unt cuadra contiene ti
una pulgada.

Moro, Colorado.

1

.

-

and having a Large Corral, Good
Kt.KÍ.a and Abundance of Forage
rí hand, ofers the best of facilities
ti the trave ling community,

B.Ti.T
Tneale,

00.

costa-rícens- e.

Cada cuadra, primera Vcí,
" " subsecuentes veces,

a

CJehcra) Merehandise.

of- '

Completed to

.

00
25
00
00
00

Ninguna suscripción sera
recibida por menos de seis meses o
que no tea acompañada del dinero.

Manager

.Teeelote, New Mesíco,

DE

,

AN1EMAN0.

Una opia, por un ano, 1J4
Una copia, por "eis meses, 2
Dos copias, por un aúo, 7
Cinco copias, " "
16
Diez copias,
26
Veinte copias,. "
40

TERMINOS

RAILWAY.

V.

"''AV. íflHTBRNITZ,

Di

".

Denver and Bio Grande
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Corner' of Plata,
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IrOaWare. deue ta arder.
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Sabado,2We Enero de 1877.

Si

Une and

Cop)er,

Xortno. bet. S. 1st and 2dSU. Lai Vegat,

titucion de la republics.
Las Vegas N. M. 1 de "Enero V
Por secretaria de Obras PublM
w.
. .de 1877.J
eas se ha emitido uu acuerdo que
Caballero: N os da placer el anuü
dispone que del 15 del coriente en
ciar a Vd, que nosotros hemos
adelanto se- aumenta la tarifa de
e! almacén amplio a la otra
pasages en el ferro carril, en 25 por
puerta del Sr. Hays, en el. mismo cient-- .
,
edifie'q do'.llay?,' donde espiramos
Nada dicen nuestros canjes de
trasferir nuestra Tienda en Marzo
Costa Rica sobre la noticia de que
proximo; y para salvamos de gastos
adicionales en la remoción, vende' han aumentado los probabilidades
de una guerra eutre Nicaragua y
remr3 de ahora en adelante nuestro
Surtido do Mercancías & precios con- Costa Rica. Se ha suspendido la
siderablemente rebajados. Nuestro comunicación entre Limod y San
surtido es el mejor escogido en el Juan del Norte, pues en ninguno de
pais; nuetros efectos son comprados estos dos puertos se admite córrese
Ss
a) contado y nos hemos aprovechado pondencia procedente del otro.
ha
prohibido
indusla
nuevamente'
de toda ventaja en la compra, habilitándonos osto a ofrecer hs pre tria cauchera en el territorio
''
cios minimos; y como vendamos Al
Contado solamente, no necesitamos
alta de San Francisco dice que
reparar las perdidas que causa un de las 206,100 almas que han llegaComercio al Fiido.
do desdo Junio de 1870 a aquella
Vengan a. asegurarse que cumpli- ciudad como colonos permanentes,
mos con lo dicho, ,
podemos presumir que no menos do
Vender Pronto con Poca Ganan- 20,000 han ido a Oregon, Washing-

....

J. II. KOÓCH.EB, Editar.

7

LAS VfiGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Oeicisa vz JxrFA Hermanos I
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ore now pre"Te the WorkitjaJ ('la.-pared ta furnish all classes with conitant employ
the
for their
at
the
tlma,.or
of
whole
horn,
rant
iiirc n iH'iiK. limine new, liitht aiid
r .nn of either sen eatlly cam fnom
evening, and a proportional
to
e.m4Iit ileriiiiiij
Ihclr whole time to the business
anni
W iv and (irl
c.irn nearly it much avmen. Thai
all win ees thi notice m iv end fheir nddre,
and tet the limine we imkn thi unparalleled
tni-a are not well antiallcd we will
i
in writing
ei one dollar to pay for the trouble
Full particular, nmple worth several dollar
copy
a
work on, and
of Home and
ti commence
rirnlte. onenf tho lare;et and het Illustrated
ru'ilirationa, all ent free ly mail. Reader, If
u wht oermmi'i't, prolltalile work, addrei,
iiioaoe Stihox ft Co.., l'urtlaud, Maine.

'i

prof-Vabl- e.
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WHOLESALE

&

ai-p- er

RETAIL DEALERS

tmral ffltrtanitst

h

Outfitting

oobs

I

s

Wool, IliJeSy Peltriet and
Exchange at viarket prices.

Proinoe gtntrally bought for Cash,
New Mexico

Las Vegas,...

tSsT4- -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ftucreeaor to tilpnan, lloamer etc Co.
629 F Street,
Washington, D. C.
AMERICA

AND.

COIIF.lr.1 FATEMTS.

Patent procured in all countries. No ran
aiVvaxck No charge unless the putenr is grantedit
Xo fee for making preliminary examination.
' N'J additional feo lor obtaining
and omliicting
a
!ieci:il aitenlion irivcn to fulerfar-ene- e
( ate before lha I'ulent
:Ilce, Kxlensimii
bnfure Contre., Inl'rliicineht riuit in different
Statciand all it iirrtt ion appertaining to Invention or I'alentt:
usS mui-tu- u
1'Axrni.ET or
tn.
HTrA
" t xirico Statm (jcnra axd Vtr artmrxts.
Claim
in the Puurcmc Court nf (he
Staie. Court of
turta of
Alabom
of
(United
Claim. Somlicrn Claim
an l all irlae of war claim

TjS
jTV
yy.

J. lI.TEATS.,,y
1

i

MEAT MARKET,

a South

Second Street,

j

.

rehe-uinx- .

I

roei-,uie-

v,

th Kxerutivc l.;p:rlment.
AnanAa or 1'at ami ItotXTT.
oi i.ir.iN and sn,or. of the lato'
war, or their heir are in m iav canea entitle I to
m i'iey from theOirciamaotóf which thev have
no knowledge. Write full history qf
rvlce,
and itate a'd otint of pay ami bounty received.
Inclose I mp, end a full roply, after cxamina-tiu- u,
will b I'iven on fi-'

". ... Omrtm,

I'rxaioxa
.All !Bc3r, aolilier and aailora wounded,
ruptu od or Injured during the late war. how-itreirjitly ean obtain
penion, many w ho
eceUlinK
nioa are entitled to an inemtr
ndf (lamp and intorm itiou will be furuialitd

er

ree..
UxiTr.D Statf. Cr.xr.ni. I.axo OKr;r.
Coa'.etted Land CiC4, 1'aivate Land Claim,

oinr.

end llimetead

l'ue,

w.urted before the tieneral Lwad Office) and
.partinent of the Interior.
Ol.D Iloi TT I.A10 VAHnAT.
Tli la t report of the Onvniutoner of tbe
enral Land ill.-- ahowa í.nST.Si acre of

svaty Land Warrant
outtnnding.
The
tie iaud. ander acta of H5 and prkr. acta.
eah for them. Send bv rcjlutered letter
are imperfect . wo give a- -

iy
)inmeut
.

'ci.irimciii ui i.ur amine it eonuuete.l
erate buretu, tinder tbe charge of exper- "oni rra anil r lera .
of error or fraud raanr
wiled from before
ren.lia and' n
t laimilt, w,OIM. ttrney
j car
thtu au.peod,,! win
,rjtuitml,1y
llbfnll IjifirtiniiiBO on applicatisn
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CO.

H'iaflfe,
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.. Sormbrr U, 17.
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eroreit
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'

of

Of.oTtC.K II.

Si iMoni
.

4 Co, of

WHITE.
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7he subscriber havinq removed to Albuauerout will he nln.l tn
his old friends who will favor hint with a call.
Cash and the hiahest
.
....
L.á
rrrnnr.
irtu.'iet,
u, llLU
prices puiujur r
no an t nnr
n LIS. '
Office and warehouse on the West side of the Plaza. J
Albuquerque Qct. 29, 1876,
; . . ,
'
'
W. A. CLARK.
..
,
,

yj

Tf7-.--

r

..-- ..

W. Carl & Co., Western Brevwy,
Santa Fe,...

New Mexico.
Are now marufactunng tho best quality of BEER, "Lager"
is well
as "Bock," besides ALE, equal to any made 'n the States. We sell cheap
and deliver'' our articlei in kegs, barrels or bottles, in all. parts of the
Territory.
66

m Wthñ. liiitf niel
LAS GOLONDRINAS, NYM

iEfufpy
1

CONDADO DE GRANT.

I, N. Colnn,
J. R. Mígruler,
J. S: Cardwell.

J. A. Lucas,

Presidente Lerdo ba recibílo despa

to

como la noble viuda vio a Su Santidad cayo ante el de rodillas v lio-r- o

amargamente permaneciendo en
aquella actitud por espacio de algunos minutos a pesar do los empeños
del Papa para qua se levantara. Al
fin, permitió que el cardenal Bonat
parto y el principe su hijo la tomalevantaron.
sen por la menjo y
1

de In Polk i.
siguiente origen de este famoio
rlg-e-p

El

baile, lo tomamrs .de un periódico
alemán. ., Hacia el año de 1830,
una moza campeeina que se bailaba
al servicio de, U famWA
TT.tí
cader di 'Elbesteintz, cierto dorsim
go por la tarde se entretenía en ma
tar el tiempo en la cocina de la casa,
tratando de inventar un nuevo paso,
que 8e adaptase a un airo popular
Mientras se
de su aldea nativa.
hallaba en ese afán, la sorprendió
el amo; quien, habiéndose interesa'
do.vivamente, la hizo repetir el paso
en la sala, dondo estaba de visita
un medico eminente, Joseph Ntrude,
y que tomo notas del airpy del paso.
No mucho tiempo después so bailo
el nuevo baile en una fiesta en la
población y 1835 se h:zo de moda
en Traga, donde a consecuencia del
medio paso que ocurro en el, se le
llamo polka, que en el dialoto Tchee
quo quiero decir medio, o mitad.

k

8. 8. Pió IX acaba de crear una
nueva diócesis católica en los Estados Unidos; la de Pcoria, en el Es
tado Je Illinois. Dicese que se liaran grandes esfueizos por eonssguir
que la nueva sed se establezca en
la ciudad de Bloomington, en donds
uní soberbia
so esta construyendo
catedral.

'

Dice un diario paiisisn que uno
do los sirvientes del Pretendiente
Don Carlos de Borbon se ba fugado
llevándose casi todas las joyss de
su amo.
El traneito en ferrocarriles 'esta
seriamente interrumpido en los Estados por las nevadas fuertes lo mis'
tno como la navigacion jor el hielo
-

chos telegrafieos fechados cuatro o
cinco día atrás, los cuales anuncian
J. F. Bennett. que el depuesto presidente iba avan fuerte.
Llamamos la ateucion de nuestras zando del oeste sobre la ciudad de
lectoros al avio de los Sres. J. C. Méjico. Se dice que llévala conBlake k Co. de las Estables da Al- sigo un ejercito de 15,000" he n
quiler y Entrega. Estos caballeros bres.
.
.'
. -- o
...
están ahora Hotos de hlquilar carra(adoe f rarresldo pnr amuel Koka' I.at
Coatat dirá.
ruajes y caballos a los que pueden
Vrga, X. ii,
La Gaceta Oficial At esta repúdesearlos, como también de recibir
pars su cuidado y mantención toda blica trae un decreto de fecha 1 de
clase de bestia!. Esperantos que Diciembre aprobando los estatutos Lana blanca, laTada. rorilhTi.
14 cea ta
I
" jo mejorada, "
recién el patrocinio liberal del pul del Banco de Crédito; otro de fecha " aocta,
lie ft j
li
'
Idaaicaxki
"
las
ramero
"
ico. Despacsran también todos
'
, .
"
Cneroade lea, bHeana,
t
tardes de Domingos una carretela a 2'por el crwl se reserva el gobierno
" - "
Salena,
laittvl.ta
39
-a
o
cealaroe
ateaa
1J
Dejad vacilas las elecciones municipales que
los Oíos Oalicntei.
nnr ll'.r.
í.. UVifjIa- - respondía bicer s las mm bles
revHiadaa de .1 rof apfaa.
ocntaro pof
deealiVn, eraadf, d
;dea o lli.witaooa lor libia.
torales, en "tinte ijtíe se ú
eeaane -t
W. C. Riggs.

ktúvB
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or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg or in Bottles
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de Cufc
Se labe ahora que una carga
de munición de guerra y me
diciaas para los patriotas, bajo el
cargo del coronal Pacheco, fue des
cargada con buen éxito en la costa
entregada en un campo de Cuba
KaeTM Buena

gqalizar el evento por todo el uun
do por dedicacionci eon las firmas
de lacerdetee y del pueblo anadrdas
y en ofrecer dinero para ayudadle
en los gastos necesarios del cuida
do de todas las iglesias.

va-lua-

t

nos.

Ilabia otra batalla en Jobosi;
otra en Gaanajabito, cerca de Puer
to Principe; una en La R firma,
entre Sancti Espiritas j Moron; una

,

Aumento de

I

prodúcelo

de Laa en

l'allferula,
Un colega de San Francisco nos

dice que haee 20 años que la pioduc.
cion de lana en este Estado, no pasaba de 200,000 libras. El presen
te año el prolucto da lana no baja
ra de 50 millones de libras, muy superior a la producida anos pasados.
Las exportaciones del ano pasado
ya por ferro carril ya por mar, es
cendieron a 48 millonea de libras de
las que 2 millones eran de Oregon,
Estado quo ha hecho rápidos progresos en la mejora del ganado lanar. Prabablemente la calidad de
lana sera mejor el año que viene
que el presente, en razón a que en
el Norte ha llovido lo suficiente para qua el pasto hubiera durado hasi
ta el Otoño. Los carneros están
ahora eu buena condición y a menos quo el invierno sea excepcional-mentriguroso, las perdidas que lot
dueños de rebaños sufran, serán do
poca importancia,
1 no haber llovido estas
ultimas
semas, demuestra que las lluvias se
ran escasas, y de consiguiente, los
precios de ganados aumentaran conLas pieles de carsiderablemente.
6
de
meses, valen ya
nero con lana
mas de un peso cada una. Los pro
cios de la lana también han subido.
La Crónica.

en el rancho de genado Mouitor
cerco de Puerto Principe. Afuera
do las perdidas de los
panoles en
tre muertos y heridos en sos cni
cuentroi, que ee confiesan haber si
do enormes, corren rumores en Habana que 400 de las rociar, llegadas
tropas se agregaron a las filas de los
Cubanos.
Las nueras mas importantes aun
ton que los patriotas han abierto ta
campaña en quemar varias haciendas de azúcar, qne las exesivas lluvias y avenidas do agua del mes de
noviembre pasado les prevenían hacer. Durante los últimos dias dos
haciendas grandes han sido
destruidas por medio do incendio. Ambas son en la inmediata
vecindad de Calimete, una villa
quines millas de distancia hacia el
aud de Colon, tiendo 03ta la plata
principal de ta' jurisdicción impor
tanto del mismo nombro de Colon,
la mas rica en haciendas de azúcar
El Union de San Diego publica
de toda la isla- - Las haciendas qis
madas son la "Paz," del Señor una cart afechada el día 18 de Di
Diigo, y la "Central," del Sr. Lore ciembre en Urei: las noticias de la
caida de Lerdo no habían alterado
to.
Li distruscion dt estas hicioa lis tas cocas allí: la mayoría de los me
ha causada mucho temor entre la jicanos pobres solo desean paz, y
Los apa
población española do Habana, y el que les dejen tranquilos.
incursiones
han
hecho
ches
algunas
Gen. Campos es casi publicamente
denunciado como "otrra gran inca en el pais, robando a la gentes inde
paz." Se sabe que cuando el par frnsas en el distrito de Sahuaripa
tio de Madrid, el ministro supremo, El 12 do Diciembre hicieren su ultiCánovas del castillo, le requirió en ma correria los indios, y según patérminos urgentísimos e salvar Id rece venian de la Arizona. La ban
riqueza matenal do las Villas y De da consistía de diez guerreros bien
psrtamentos Occidentales & todo armados que Se hicieron do caballos
trance, aun si en hacvr esto tuviese arnica, ropas de todas 'asea, hasta
ó

comple-tanian-

'

ta

que abandonar los departamenú.''
enteres del Este y Centro. Ladea
truccíon do estas haciendes, tan
pronto como se pudo encender la
cana de azúcar, prueba conclusiva
mente que la fuerza relativamente
enorme del ejercito al mando del general Campos ahora es absolutamen
incapaz la tarrea de siquiera protejer propiedades.
Se declara positivamente que el
general Martinez Campos, que ha
vuelto a Habana del Departamento
Oriental, y que ahora se hallaren
Villa Clara, fue herido peligrosamente en una de las batallas de La
Reforma.
Algunos mas de los rcítos de los
regimientos españoles de España,
anteriormente tan famosos partie
ron pira la fcpaña en el vaper de
correo el día 25 del mes pisado-Era- i
por todo 723 hombres o me
dicho
jor
esqueletos do hombres
todo lo que quedo de los regimen
to da Antequera, Orden,
Sun
Pizarra, Colon, Covadon
gs, Santander, Vizcaya, Cardenas,
Ñapóles, Leon y de tres mas regimiento. do voluntarios de Catalan.
catorce regimientos habían
llegado a Cuba con 1,'ZOO hombres
cada uno. Varios de ellos recibían
frecuentemente reclutas durante los
últimos seis o siete aúos de modo
que se puede decir que eran organi
Y sincm-birg- o
idos completamente.
de tlos estos 16.00) hombres
únicamente 728 rettoi humano,
y acabados vuelven a eu
pais natal. Que impresión estos
hombre croaran al llegir a su pa
tria, no es may dificultoso imaginar.
Ciertamente no facilitara la reelu
tacien de 15,000 hombres de
nuevo que Mar tío ez Campes tan urgentemente pide
-

E-t-

SS íífgaron (1 pueblo de Sahuari
pa. El oficial cuen junto una fuer

za de cosa

(ta

o
veinte hombres y
Los indi is
en su persecución.
estaban bien montados, mejor que
los mejicanos, pero tenían sus cabi
líos cargados con el fruto do su pillage no podian huir con gran ligereza, a mctios que i.o Hv jaron en el
camino eu botin lo cual no gustaban
hacer. Al segundo dio de marcha,
terriblemente forzad, por entre
montañas y por un terreno excesiva
mente escabroso, los mejicanos obli
garon a los ladrones a que pararan
y se entablo una pelea que duro
cinco horas. El resultad) fue que
murieron dus de los indios y salieron varios heiiioí. Se les turnaron
aucinas siete caballos y se les qu'to
una gran cantida de ropa de hom
bre y de mujer. De los mejicanos
murió uno y fue herido otro. Se
f rabaja a ultima hora de hacer otra
expedición compuesta de gran numero que recorrería en el país. Algunos de loa jefes Apachas que desean vivir en Socora, quieren hacer
las paces con el Gobernador que es
quien causa que se leí persiga con
tanto vigor.
Ya no se habla aqui, dice el co
resposal, de
y aunque
estemos en paz el gobierno lo puede mejores de esa especie. Buestra
condición ei aislada y deplorable, y
no es extraño que nuestro estado se
Recientemente hemos
despueble.
tenido fuertes lluvias y los rios están
muy creci los. Es muy posible que
tengamos buenas cosecas.
ferro-carrile-

si-lí-

s,

Erasmus Wilson, eminente medico de Londres, ha eserito para el
propietario de un establecimiento de
baños de Inglaterra, un tratadito
entituiado "El Baño y modo de goadverzar de el," el cual
mes'de Maye proximo ee ce- tencias cuy importante! par("íos
los bañistas
lebrara en todas; las tcomn; 'adea bañistas. Aconseja
U (ue se desnuden rápidamente y aa?.
tatolicai el tuiversari
rjan inmediatamente en el agua j
tno de la conservación
'
S)
del Ta? a Pió
esa cuerpo, que te to tea co
ten-futri-

cor-tiene- -

-

1

--

1
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-

Us manos o naden vigorosamente de
una parte a otra; que no permanez
can demasiado tiempo calculando
por sus sensaciones cuando hayan
tenido bastante: que ee envuelvan
eu una savana o toalla grande cuando salgan del agua, secaudose com
pletamente la cabeza en primer lugar, después los brazos y el cuerpo
y finalmente las proas y pies.
Mr. Wilson recomienda fruta cío
nea dspues del baño y prohibe las
uso de ja
fricciones violentas.
boñ aumenta el benofieio que se
del buñe; obra sobre el piel como tónico y limpiándolo pone a la
sangre y nervios en contacto mas
Nunca
directos con la atmosfera.
deben loe bañistas vestirse hasta no
haberso secado completamente y
cuando lo hagan deben vestirse pan
sadamc-nte- ,
con objeto de dar tiempo a la piel de osorvar el aire con
La prueba de que el
abundancia.
baño conviene al bañista es el calor
La mañana es
que cien te
el tiempo mejor para bañarse, antes
de almorzar o tres horas después.
Una persona que no nada no de debe permaneser mas de diez minutos
o un cuarto de hora en el agua.
a
Brownsville, Tejas. Enero 12.
Un despacho dice que los revolucio
narios han entregado Matamoros a
Cortina, que representa a Diaz.
Matamoros, Enero 13. Se acban
de recibir noticias de que Eugueca-g- o
(?)un oficial militar de importan"
cia partidario del gobierno de Lerdo,
fue fusil a Jo el di 11 en Monterey
por orJfl'n del General Barill, coleo
eke puerto. EI Coroael Leal
to:
q ío fue segu &i al mando del Gene
ral R vueltas y varios otros oficiales
que no quisieron declararse ea favor
de Diaz, salen hoy de aqui en va
por para Veracruz. Los oficiales
de Revueltas continúan exigiendo el
3 por ciento y hoy se ocupan en a
q uear las tiendas.
Brownsville, Tejas, Enero 16,
El General Díaz que no pudo hacer
un arreglo con Iglesias envío fuer
zas contra el General Antil.'jj el
tres del actual, y üííílon fue dero
ííírego armas y bagajes al
tarto
General Ignacio Martinez. Iglc
lias pidió que se le permitiera retí
larsoalavída privada. El Gene
ral Quiroga sostuvo a Lerdo hasta
el 30 de Noviembre después entrego
cosa de 5,000 hombres y mucho
material de guerra y se retiro a su
rancho. Después fue arrestad.0,
juzgado, condenado 7 fusilado el 15
1
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Sil.

Do estudiantes, que habian sido

10HH,

condicipulos en una universidad, y
que hacia muchos años que no se
habian visto, se encontaron en uní
calle por casualidad.
Ola Perico! como te va! dijo
Lad al aorta de la plaaa. Laa Vagas, M. M.
el uno.
Muy bien, Antonio: me caso
vespues que concuimos la carrera.
par
paga le
Buena noticia.
No tan buena, porque era una
mujer perversa.
Mala noticia.
No muy mala, porque me trajo Uaa,
M.
.
fíela,
Caer,
de dota cuatro mil duros.
Buena noticia.
No muy buena, porque emplee
el dinero en carneree y se ban
muerto de la viruela.
Mala noticia.
No muy mala, porque he ven
AGK5T1 fot
dido las píeles y he secado mas de lo
que ellos me habian costado.
Buena noticia.
EEcCrair
No muy buena, porque lleve el
dinero a casa y la casa se quemo.
íala noticia.
Trancantes ea LAXA, OTEROS, ZALEA.,anete.,
No tan mala, porque en ella es
ete. Pagara lo precies mas grandee

& Ce.,

I. B.

mm,

taba mi mujer, y ella se quemo

,J. fl.
DENTISTA

SÜTFIN

Vil

IIUV.UM iiinii'w.

ÜUcínu eu la casa en qae aita aitaada La
ma V'cgus N. M.
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T AERE IS NO SORE IT WILT. NOT
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HEAL.
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PAI N THAT AFKLICI'S THK
HUMAN rtOIY OR THE BODY OF A HO Its K
OROTHES OOMfe.STICANIM.tIj. TATIOK

NOT Y1ELO TO ITS MAGIO TOUCH.
A
HA?
e., .AOcnr
OTTLK WSTINO
O TEN SAVED THE LIFE OF A
BEING AN I) RKR'IOKED TO
USErtLNESS 1Ia"Y A VALVAB1.K hJ- -

tj,HtA

Traiig, Hn'esy it.,

CAMBIO.
lúa; ar M
El abajo Armado habiendo mudado
a AlDuiueriue leuara muene gu.uo
aegocio
de ver a su antiKiios amigo qne rtaeen favorecerla con una viait. Lu tirucioa ma grande
ne pajuil en dinero por LAXA, LUíKUS, y
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NUEVA TORX.

Deaea Informar a lsa SsHoraa da La Tagaf ,
Union y ut contorno, que ella eati preparada para harar toda cla d ropa, aortar v
ajuatar. Ella ha tenido veinte atloa de exparieaaia
en esle najtocio y ararantita dar eatialaocion o tomar loa efectoa etiand so guste el trabajo y paga
nor ello. Tiene pie
en el lado Noria J la
Flasa, de puerta al fate de Itfeld, La Vega
Ü. M..
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lHe,

neríoa ane tímic 6 ule da Nueva Me
xico, hará bien tomar el camino militante abaja
del Condado dcCollax, pamindo el rio Ciranrroa
en pi KHncno ne i.arcin, ennonne ioepn mu
brook ha construido un míenle al .'.'.'." del rio
y tiene nbi'da.np,i--.in- u
jt trano, Córrale
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Nueva York, Enero 5. Un des
pacho especial de Nueva Orleans
dirigido al ÍUrtli ice que los republicanos hacen listas militare
díariamen e' El genera Longstreet

la

mandara

eoBstaatrraentc ea el camino V por fo tanta eraa
kafcnitado de tener siempre ea aartide da toda
eoaa.Xodo
rcanetooaament lavita-da- o
de vUltar sn tienda, anguly al
one de la plaza, en la primera
paerta al pon lente del al macea
da Samuel Koha, par la
examinados d loa

a rendas de rada una, para la eaUsfceaaa 4
todo) tile tenaraa

M

POR MAYOR Y M3SHC
HDF '
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1 infrascrito
istt sbors listo para fabricar con si
de obras de carnínteria, carrocería
de muebles'
Han
toda clase de edificios, del suele pars arriba, surtirá t
aii sea requerido. Toda orden, requeríecdo puertas. 1
entablados ds piso cielo, estaran cumplidos eon maro
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Diego, Enero 5. El vapor
ta mañana: Lata
vio de loe filibusteros y ere e qne los
'
rnroo.e
mbarco
id erada
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Practicara la medicina, y dará ateneioa esp
..
I
MMiiv.w '
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pnH.Trnol puedeu esperar na trataraieuto practise
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Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,
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"Ancón" llego
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Nueva York, Entro 3 Existe
Nuevo llaileo.
gran excitación aqui entre los cuba Laa Vega
nos a causa del rumor que corre de
ahora preparado de aurtlr
Eatot aeflnire
earninjea y eabnlloa, y cuidado y mantencioa
que el vapor correo "Nuevo Cub
mulares por el día, la
para beatiaa
aemana
el mea. á precio loa mas rebajado.
no," que corre entre la Islade Pinos Se ofrece tiimliicu en venta y aieoipre e tendrá
la mano, HKSO y GRANO.
y Batabano, en la costa Sur de Cu- SK AMJUIL IN CAUUUAUES T CABAIXOS.
rjrrani la comodidad dei publico aldri a la
tarde de Domingos usa míretela para loa
ba, ha sido capturado como lo fue el i iit laCnlientui).
Ojo
en la efleina da Jas, D,
Dejad
mientras arden
am"Moctezuma." El viaje entre
Wolf, eu el almacén de lana, lado al sndMlá
en
bos puertos se hace en doce horas y plaza, o loa ml.ino estables,.
a ultimas noticas el "Nuevo Cuba
110' se hillaba en viaje cinco días.
Tenia a brodo un gran numero de
frisioneroa que se enviaban de la
lila de Pinos para que trabajaran
en la reconstrucción de la Trocha
en el Departamento Central

n

TO

OCULISTA.

Y

Fn el nifarconneide por lot letable de
carca del rio.

pietario del Schooner "Fanny," qu
se deria habia salido en una expti-ciofilibustera a la Baja California,
desbarato el rumor dicíeudo que el
buque habia salido en viaje a la casa
de focas con menos de doce hombres
a cerdo
Nutva York, Enero 3. El cor
responsal del Timtt tuvo una entrevista ayer con el Presidente Grant
que es de opinion de que Hayes sera inaugurad, pues cree que ha sido elegido legalmente,
.
.

THE FOE OF PAIN

JAS. D. WOLF, CintittnisI RtdncUon
in AiTrtiiiy

actual.
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